Protection of ischemic myocardium by exogenous phosphocreatine. II. Clinical, ultrastructural, and biochemical evaluations.
In valve replacement operations on 78 patients with acquired heart disease, the efficiency of phosphocreatine in intraoperative protection of ischemic myocardium was evaluated by clinical, morphologic, and biochemical methods. Phosphocreatine (8 to 10 mmol/L) in a blood cardioplegic solution was used in operations on 41 patients; in the control group (37 patients) standard blood cardioplegia was used. In the group with phosphocreatine treatment we observed more rapid recovery of hemodynamics after release of the aortic cross-clamp, a decreased frequency of fibrillation, and more frequent restoration of sinus rhythm even if there were sinus rhythm disturbances before aortic cross-clamping. Analysis of the biopsy samples taken from the right ventricle showed protection of the sarcolemma against ischemic damage afforded by phosphocreatine and complete preservation of high-energy phosphates. The results obtained confirm the conclusion made by Robinson, Braimbridge, and Hearse (J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 1984; 87:190-200) that phosphocreatine is an effective additional cardioprotective agent when used in cardioplegic solutions.